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*Cant take my eyes off of you 

*Easy 

*Respect 

*Satisfaction 

*Sweet Caroline 

*Thinking out loud 

*What a wonderful world 

Adore you 

Aint no body 

All about the bass 

Amazed 

Bad moon rising 

Baliamos 

Black horse and a cherry tree 

Black magic woman 

Black velvet 

Bleeding love 

Blue sude shoes 

Born this way 

Brass in pocket/ pretenders 

Break my heart 

Build me up butter cup 

Cant buy me love 

Cant help falling in love 

Come away with me 

Crazy little thing called love 

Creep 

Crocodile Rock 

Cry to me 

Dancing Queen 

Diamonds/ Rihanna 

Don't know why 

Don't start now 

Don't stop 

Don't stop believing 

Don't worry be happy 

Drift away 

Drops of jupiter 

Endless love 

Eternal Flame 

Even when I'm sleeping 

Every breath you take 

Every thing I do i do it for u 

Evil ways 

Exes and oh's 

Fallin/ Alicia keys 

Fever /Peggy Lee 

Fire work 

Fly me to the moon 

Give me one reason 

Gorgia on my mind 

Great balls of fire 

Greatest love of all 

Heavan 

Hero/ Mariah Carey 

Hit me with your best shot 

Hit the road jack 

Houndog 

How deep is your love 

How do I live /Leanne rymes 

Hurt so good 

I don't wanna be with no body but you. 

I love the night life 

I wanna dance with somebody 

I wanna hold your hand 

I will always love you 

I will survive 

If I aint got you 

If I could turn back time 

If you don't know know me 

If your not in it for love 

Im guna love you 

Im not the only one 

Is this love bob marley 

Isn't she lovely 

Ive had the time of my life 



Jail house Rock 

Johnny be good 

Just the two of us 

Killing me softly 

Kiss 

Lady in Red 

Lady marmalade 

Lean on me 

Levitating 

Locomotion 

Love on top 

Love song/ Sara barellies 

Lover Lover 

Make you feel my love 

Mamma mia 

Moondance 

Mustang Sally 

My Girl 

Natural woman 

Never guna give you up 

New rules 

No rain 

Perfect /fair ground attraction 

Play that funky music 

Proud mary 

Put your records on 

Red Red wine 

Rock with you 

Say a little prayer 

Send my love 

September 

Shake it off 

Shallow 

Sign sealed delivered 

Simply the best 

Stand by me 

Stay with me 

Summer of 69 

Superstition 

Sway 

Tainted love 

Tear drops 

The first cut is the deepest /Sheryl crow 

The rose 

The way you make me feel 

These boots 

This will be an everlasting love 

Thousands years 

Tide is high 

Time after time 

Unchained melody 

Unforgettable 

Use sombody 

Valerie 

Walking on Sunshine 

Watermelon sugar 

What I like about you 

What's love got to do with it 

What's up 

When you say nothing at all 

Who knew 

Will you still love me tommorow 

With or with out you 

You gotta be 

Your still the one 

Your the one I want 

 
Jazz  

Aint no sunshine eva casidy 

All of me-Key F 

As time goes by-Key G 

At last-Key E 

Autumn leaves 

Bewitched-Key F 

Bluemoon - Key C 

Bye bye black bird 

Cant help falling in love- Key C 

Cheek to cheek  



Close to you - Key Bb 

Come away with me-Key C 

Don't get around much any more-Key G 

Don't know why-Key Bb 

Dream a little of me 

Evil ways-Key Dm 

Fever-Key Am 

Fly me to the moon-Key Bbm 

Girl from ipanema-key F 

Georgia in my mind-Key Bb 

Heart break hotel- Key A 

Hit the road jack-Key Am 

How deep is your love 

I left my heart in sanfrancisco-Key G 

I will always love you - Key A 

Isn't she lovely - Key Em 

Just the two of us-Key Bm 

Killing me softly 

La vie en rose-Key G 

Look of love 

Love is in the air-Key F 

Mambo Italian - Key Am 

Moon River-Key G 

Moon river-Key G 

Moonlight serenade 

My funny valentine summertime-Key Gm 

New York new York 

Rain drops 

Route 66-key D 

Smooth operator-Key Cm 

Somewhere over the rainbow 

Somewhere over the rainbow 

Son of a preacher man 

Spanish eyes - Key F 

Sway-Key Bbm 

Tennesse waltz 

Unchanied melody - Key G 

Unforgettable-Key D 

What a difference a day make 

What a wonderful world-Key C 

When I fall in love - Key C 

You got a friend 

Your nobody 

 


